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FOB GOVERNOR,
JAMES D.POBTEB,

or BZXKY OOUVTY.

FOR COXORE98-8- D DI8TBICT,

GEO. 0. DIBRELL,
. Of WHITS COCWTT.

FOB STATE bESATOB,

A. B L IZARD,
OF M'MUTH COUHTY.

FOB COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE,

NIMROD DODSON.
Election Tickets.

Our friend hi the differed civil die
tricts ere reqneiled to call at the print
lug-offic- e, where ticket are now ready
for distribution. Election next Tuesday.

Meigs Couuty.
We hope the people of Meigs will

turn out lo large force to bear Col. Eb.
James at Decatur next Monday. He is
vuc wi ma ucsv lamer in nits oisie.

Withdrawn.
A. B. Blankenship publishes a short

card on the next page withdrawing
from the race for County Representa
live. Mr. B. but many friends in the
county, who would bave given him a
hearty support. Ills withdrawal leaves
four candidates still In the field: Dod
son, McElwec, Wilton, and Cass.

The Second District.
Mabry's friends in Loudon and Mon

roe are encouraged in the belief that be
will beat Tbomburgh, while the letter's
partisans are uneasy and restless. There
is no doubt a great revolution going on
in the Second, and we hope it will prove
eventful enough to consign Col. T, to
solkude and reflection. George W.
Mabry is a man whom any honest vo-

ter can consistently support.

The Sparta Barbecue.
Col. John M. Clementson, who was

present at tho Sparta Barbecue and
Mass Meeting last week, reached home
Tuesday morning. He reports three
thousand people present, and a good
time generally. The mountains are on
tire, and the country all around ablnze
with enthusiasm for Porter and Dibroll.
Warren and White will poll larger
rotes than ever before.

Col. Clemontson made a speech at
Sparta and, also, at McMiunville, which
tho papers mention in eulogistio tonus.
It is generally believed that Dibroll
will swoop dowu from the mountain
with twenty-fiv- e hundred majority.

Tb Constitution The Party.
Johnson will tell you

bis speech here to-da- y to stand by the
Constitution to cling to it as the ship-

wrecked mariner clings to the last plank
mid the whelm and fury of the storm.
The advice is wise and good as fur as it
goes. We say to you, friends and fellow-

-patriots, STAND BY THE PARTY I As
has been demonstrated time and again
during the past twelve years, the Con-

stitution without a party to watch over
its integrity and prosorve inviolate its
provisions and safeguards, is hardly
worth the mouldy and dust-cover-

parchment upon which It was original-
ly written. '

Gov. John C. II row n.
We had the privilege of hearing Gov.

Hi own speak at Kr.oxvillo Inst Satur-
day night. Tho effort was mainly a
tflcfouco of bis administration, and was
argumentative and persuasive. The
closing portion, however, was the best,
where the Governor appealed In strong
aud earnest and eloquent . languago to
bis bearers, who were present in largo
numbers, to lay asido all prejudice, to

, lose sight of all outside issues, to forget
for the time being all minor aud less
important considerations, aud rally like
men Inspired by a common purpose and
for a common good. Whon Governor
Brown coucluded, a shout went up from

the voters present that evidently meant
business.

Public Speaking.
Our paper goes to press at 0 o'clock,

tharp, Thursday morning, and we havo
only time to announce that Col. John
11. Savage has an appointment to speak

t Athens to-da- y, and
JphnsM an appointment to speak at the
tame place Friday. Next
Tuesday is election day when every vo-

ter will wut to be at the polls. The
people are now busy seoding wheat aud
gathering cora, and we can't promise
either of the distinguished gentlemen a
very iorge crowd. We can, however,
bespeak for both a patient and respect-
ful bearing. A good ral-

lying speech from Andy Johnson, such
as be nsed to mako, aud which never
failed to rally the men of the bills and
valleys, would do a good deal of good
in tuts nock of tho woods about this
time.

The tiino is at baud to strike a strong
and effective blow for retrenchment aud
roforra, and a closer and more economi-
cal administration of publlo affairs. But
wo oan do nothing by severing old as-

sociations, running after strange gods,
and clutching at shadowy and impossi-
ble new .departures. Stand to your prin-

ciples, and march forward In order.

We feel pretty confident of Col Bl Iz-

ard's election, but we want everybody
to turn out and give him a lift. You
eouldu't voto for a better man.

Our Ticket
Tbo State and Congressional elections

occur next Tuesday. If the Democrats
and Conservatives rally, unite and suc-

ceed by an overwhelming majority tho

political complexion of tho State will
bo settled for years. If, on the other
band, they should fritter away their
strength by apathy and indifference, or
by senseless bickerings about irre'avent
and unimportant issues, and win only
by a reduced and meagre majority, the
whole work will be to do over again In
1876, with a good chance to lose at that
time when there will be a new Presi-

dent to elect. We bave a good ticket in

the field. At its bead stands the name
of the gallant Porter, wbo bas borne
our flag and nobly defended It from one
limit of the State lo the other. He is a

true man, upon whose reputation no

stain or stigma rests. Gen. Dibrell is

one of the best of men, admired even
by his political opponents for his tier
ling worth and integrity. He bas made
an active, industrious canvass, and is

entitle! to our heartiest support. Of
Col. Blizard weueed say nothing. He
is known to me people or the Senato
rial District as possessing a mind of no
ordinary mould, and a character in all
the relations of life which strongly com
mends him to our confidence and enti
tles him to our votes. If elected, be will
take high rank in the Senate, and re
fleet credit upon himself and bis con
stituents. 'Squire Dodson, the candi-

date for County Representative, is one
of our best citizens. He is a sober, mo
ral, upright man, a farmer by occupo
lion and a hardy son of toil, whom we
cau all support with the assurance that
ho will betray no trust committed to
his keeping, but will earnestly and hon
estly strive to servo aud benefit bis peo
plo.

Thero is our ticket Porter, Dibrcll,
Blizard, Dodson and a better or less
objectionable one was never prosentcd
to the people of McMinn county. And
with them rests the responsibility of
electing or rejecting it. We have done
our duty, and await the result with
trust and confidence.

: Maynnid's Athens Speech.
Wo have been asked by letter, by

tclegreph aud verbally about tho an
thentluily of the language attributed to
Mr. Maynard In his speech at Athens,
August, 18G0, in which it is said he ad
vocated social rights, miscegenation,
&c. We were not here at the date nam
ed, having returned to our home a year
later, but think If be bad given utter
ance to such seutlments at that tlmo we
would bave been apt to have heard of
It. We believe there is somo mistake
bout the matter at least, we have not

been ablo to find any ono nbu remcm
here to havo beard the distinguished
gentleman itso the offensive language
imputed to him on tho occasion refer-

red to. Mr. Mayntird's record on civil
rights Is damaging enough without any
extra touches from tho brush of fiction
or exaggeration, and we don't believe in
painting even tho devil blacker than be
really is.

Misrepresentation and falsehood are
tho legitimate weapons of the adversary,
and we have no right to appropriate
thorn for the benefit of our cause,
which, founded upon sound and patri-

otic principles, needs no such unnatural
aids and props.

The Third District.
Gen. Dibrcll and Col, Nelson close

thoir canvass to-da- y at Chattanooga.
The contest hat bocn conducted with
much propriety, both gentlemen having
been uniformly courteous in thoir dis-

cussions. Gen. Stokes has been with
them sinco they patsod this placo, advo-

cating his policy of repudiation. In this
portion of the District wo can say that
the General's vote will bo impalpable lo
any ordinary senso; in bis own country
ills said be will get some votos, detach-
ing more from Nelson than from Dib-rel- l.

On this side of the mountain Col.
Nelson will get pretty much his party
strength. In bis own country General
Dibrcll will run ahead of his party. We
feel pretty confident of the lattcr's elec-

tion by a majority of from two thou-

sand to twenty-fiv- e hundred. He bas
made a gallant canvass, and his friends
will bo out in full force on election day.
We would like to seo McMinn roll up a
handsome majority for him.

We occasionally meet with a man
wbo seems to be Indifferent about tho
approaching election. Now, we hold It
to be the duty of every Democrat and
every Conservative to go to the polls
and voto in this election. Of what nso
is the elective franch Iso to a man wbo
stays at home on election day ?

We like to bcai a man abuse the radi-

cals from ono year's end to another,
swear that they are not to be trusted,
and then when election day comes along,
bolt his party ticket because tho namo
of bis favorite don't happen to be upon
it .. .

As election day approaches the
papers grow more bitter and

reckless. No use, fellers. You're party
in Tennessee Is worse busted than the
Freedman't Bank.

Remember, that 'Squire Dodson Is a
fanner and a practical man, and has
none of tho tricks of tho Utile or big
politician about him.' lie is, thorefore,
worthy the most generous support.

Front Washington.
A special from the National Capital

to tbo Courier-Journa- l stysi Tho state-

ment lu a prominent Western Journal
that the civil rights bill will not pass
at tbo next session of Congress bas no
warrant In fact There was nearly a
two-thir- majority iu the Ioue of
Representatives for tbo bill at tho last
sotsion, and not ono of tho members
who then supported it has since declar-
ed his intention to voto against It. The
bill, owing to parliamentary difficulties
in the existing condition of the business
of tho House, could not bo taken from
the Speaker's table and passed save by
a two-thir- ds vote; but these impedi
mentt, growing out of the rules, will

not obtain at the next session. For a
month or more it will be perfectly com
petent for a majority to go to the Speak

er's table and pass the bill. At the last
session, if the bill had passd. It Is be

lieved that Grant woull have vetoed it;
but since then he has thrown himself
into the bands of the carpet-bagger- s,

and bas plainly intimated to the, noto

rious Senator Spencer (in a published
interview) that he will sign the bill
whenever it is presented. It is barely
possible that an overwhelming Demo
cratlo inalority in the November elec-

tions may alarm the Radical managers,
and induce them to send the bill toe
committee, to bo there quietly smother
ed; but to secure this result, a strong
expression of public sentiment will be
uecessary.

Rcnegndo Southerners who bare sold
themselves for offices to tie Radical
party are In dangor of losing their
pieces of silver. Tbe Ilarlac Chronicle
says a number of these fellows are not
to be trusted, and will be dismissed be
fore tbe first of December next.

General Garfield bas reached here in
a bluo and demoralized condition., He
says that the next House of Represen
tatives will be extremeir close. The
Republicans hereabouts vrculd compro
mise on one majority.

On Probatloa.
Tbo Cincinnati Commercial says :

Tbe Dcmocralie party has a better
chance to make an impression in these
times than it has previouily bed in a
great while. It has also an unusual
chance to confirm tho wide-sprea-

d ap
prehension that it is yet reidy to act in
a foolish way, or a rascally way, or a
reckless way, or a repndintionary way.
or a rebellious way. Many of the peo
pie who are willing it shotld be put on
probation and there are, possibly,
more of them now than then have been

at any time sinco Lincoln's election
don't think particularly well of its prom
ises, but they think so particularly ill
of 'he Republican performances as to
feol like making trial of a change.
Now, then, under such circumstancos.
let the party show bow it can bchavo
itself In so far as if can control itself,
and how it can manage business in so
far ns it has power to do so. Wo are
anxious it should make a good show
We would like to bave two or three
great parties emulating each other In

excellence, rather than rivaling one on

other in folly and corruption. Let us
have peace.

Louisiana.
The following dispatch from Sbrevo

port shows what Federal interference
means:

Iu lower Claimborno parish, N. J.
bcott, pnrisli Jungo. J. A. Kumsev, re
cordcr, aud L. U. Richardson, Mayor,
were arrostort here bat urn ay night by
one Solve, aud deputj marshal Maxcy,
assisted by cavalry. The causes of the
arrests are unknown. No citizens arc
aware of any act lo justify suspicion of
any otlenso. I lie arrests were matte in
the most violent manner. Tho parties
ore not allowed to communicate with
their families, and the prisoners are
cursed and abused. Ramsey is the
most popular man in tho parish. Judge
Scott is a caudiduto lor

Senator Ilrownlow.
It was immediately after tho recent

county elections lu this State that Sena
tor Hrownlow wrote to a distinguished
Connecticut Republican these words:
"It is just two weeks sinco ono of the
most exciting and memorable elections
was held in this State, of, which there
is any record since the days of Andrew
Jackson. Tho result of ,tbo election is
tho overwhelming dofiatof the Rcpbll- -

can party, a defeat from which the par
ty cannot recover within tho, next five
years, and from which it will not pro-

bably recover during the lifetime of the
present generation."

Indiana.
A nt of tho vote in the several
precincts of Way no county, Indiana, de-foa- ls

Baxter, tho author of the famous
Temperance bill, by ono vote. Accord-
ing to the latest footings, the Legislature
will stand as follows: Senate Demo
crats, 24; Republicans, 23; Indepen-
dents, 3. House Democrats, 56; Re-

publicans, 30; Independents, 8 giving
the Democrats a majority of ten on joint
ballot over both Republicans and de-

pendents.

Every Democrat and Conservative in
tho State should get up from his slum-b- e

ra next Tuesday morning feeling that
tho result depended upon bis individual
vote.

Let nothing but death or tho sheriff
keep yon from the polls next Tuesday.
It is tho most Important election that
has occurred siuce the
of the Slate.

Tus Glory of the Farmr
We rant every agriculturist In Mc-

Minn to read tho following, and tbeu
voto for farmer Dodson

Tbe glory of tie farmer Is that, In the
division of labor, it is bis part lo create.
All tho trades rest at least on his primi
tive aufcrlly. He stands clone to nature.
he obtains from the earth the bread and
meat. Tho food which was not he
causes to be. The first fanner was the
first man, and all bistorie nobility rest
on the possession and use of land.

Men do not like bard work, but
every man bat an exceptional respe t
for tillage and tho feeling that this is
the original calling of tho rare, that he
himself is only excused from it by some
circumstances which made him delegate
It for a time Into other hands. If he
bad not some skill which recommended
him to the farmer, some product for
which the farmer will give his corn, he
must himself return into his duo place
among the pi inters. And the profes-
sion has in all eyes this ancieut charm,
as stauJinir nearest to God, the first
cause. The beauty of nature, tho tran-
quility and innocence of the country-
man, bis independence and hit pleas
ing arts the cares of beet, of poultry.
or sheep, of cows, tbe dairy, the care
of hay, of fruits, of orchards and for-
ests, and the reaction of those ou the
workman in given him strength and
plain dignity, liko the face and tho man-
ners of naturo, all men acknowledge.
All men keep the farm in reserve as an
atvlum, where, in case of mischance to
hide the property, or a solitude, if they
do not succeed in tocietv. And who
knows bow many glances of remorse
are turned this way From the bank
rupts of trade, from mortified pleaders
in courts and senates, or from the vie
tims of idleness tnd pleasure? Pol
soned by town life, and town vices, the
tunerer resolves: "well my children,
whom I have injured, shall go back to
the land, lo be recruited and cured uv
that which should have been my nur-
sery, and now shall be their hospital."

A Tennessee Millionaire.
The Lebanon Standard, published at

Campbellsville, Kentucky, tells the fol
lowing story:

We have just learned that tho Hon
W. A. Hoskins, now a resident of Chat
tanooga, has been most fortunate iu his
speculations in mineral land iu the ty

of Chattanooga. Forn lew thou-SBn- d

dollars ho purchased a tract con
taining ri'h beds of iron orn. which he
has sold to a compaiiv for SDO.OOO. The
same company desired an adjoining
tract which Mr. Iloskius purchased for
J5,000,and turned it over for SGO.OJO.

It was done iu a day, thus making iu
one dav $55,000. Since then he purrlms.
ed for $25,000 a bit or land on the side of
Lookout Mountain, thirty miles long
by one mile wide, containing inexhaus-
tible bod of the finest iron ore in the
world. For this tract an English com-
pany has offered him one million of dol-

lars, which was refused. It is held at a
million and a quarter. In addition to
all this, Col. Hoskins is tho owner of
coal mines in Eastern Kentucky Hint
will yield him a large fortune It is
said that Col. Hoskins inado the disco-
very of these lands ntid their value dur-In- g

lhe war, while at the head of his
regiment, during tho operations of Sher-
man's army oi. its march to the sea.
Wo sincerely congratulate our old friend
on his good fortune.

Judg'O Houk.
The abovo gentleman, who was a can-

didate for Congress In tho Second Dis-

trict and withdrew in fuvor of Senator
Brownlow, who also withdrew, has
published another Card in which ho de-

clines to tho canvass, and says :

Bo it far from mo to sacrifice myself
for the benefit of Democracy, when they
were unwilling to see me have a clear
field and a fair fight. And yet, for the
reusons herclnboforo stated, together
with many others of n more personal
character, I cannot vole for Thornburgh
under any circumstances whatever.

lam perfectly nwnre that tho whip-pcrs-i- u

of party will cry out against me
for not falling into ranks, or at lunst re
maining siicut, but 1 cau do no such
thimr Were I to do so, it would be
doing iujustice to myself. Leaving
other .perfectly ireo to pursiio inoir
own inclinations, I shall vote for no man,
while I maintain my soil-respe- who
seeks to impress tho public with tho
opinion that I am & criminal, In order
that he may bo continued in Congress

Georgia.
Atlanta Constitution says: A couple

of defeated negroes legally notified
Capt. Hammond nnd Mr. Alderman to
appear at the courthouse on tho 15th
lust., for tho purposo of taking evidence
In a contest for thoir seats in the legis-

lature. Ono of tho darkeys had raised
$75 by voluntary contributions from iho
bl unders end tistcrn.bul when the time
arrived both bo and the seventy-fiv- e

dollars woro missing. Tbe other dar
key retired in disgust, and thus ends
the proposed contest in Thomas coun
ty. Tho coiitosling business does not
pay out sldo of congress; aud tbe pre-

sent indications a to that tho game is
nearly up even thero. The forty-fourt- h

congross will be very opt to give re-

construction contestants a very cold
shoulder.

Louisiana.
It Is stated that Cosgrove, editor of

tbo Natchitoches Vindicator, has been
arrested uuder federal auspices, and a
hundred others are threatened. Par
ties generally bave a generous premoni-
tion of warrants and take (o tho wools.
Squads of federal cavalry are operating
in several parishes, led by fod.iral mar-

shals, bet thoso against whom they bave
warrants bave premonition and take,
generally, to the bush,

We hae heard of ono or two of our
political frleudt wbo tty they will not
vote fc; 'Squire Dodson. That'a a mis
take. 'Squire Dodton it worthy tbe
support of every Democrat and Conser-
vative In the county.

The vote in Bradley for Stale Sena
tor will be close.

The Dei II lu American Politics.
N-- w York rinamtrr.)

Wbtl il It lo-di- y to be a Democrat
what it it to be a Republican r Will
tome minority antwer Ihit question f
Uenjamin r. Butler went over to the
!triiiil(ll-ft- t1M when it arte rounf.i r - w

bertuto he taw it would htve thing to
divide and he htt been iu the divUloit
ever since. If Massachuttcttt Ilenu'JI-canii- m

meant resumption, honesty In
politics, or any reform, he it no man tor
it; for he It a'reptldlatlonUt, an apolo-
gia for Credit Mobiller. the author of
the tat ray-gra- an open satirist of civil-servi- ce

reform, a general at well at tpe- -

citl partner in the Jayne business. In
summary, if any particular tpot of cor-
ruption or of any political luiqultr has
been investigated since the war without
discovering him in the thirkrt of it, we
do not remember the fact. Of Republican
ism, be it id fit representative. He be
lievet in what payt. It being uppermost
iu the nonexistence of virtue any-
where; iu the power of bribery, Intim-idatio- u,

push and audacity, lie la the
devil iu American politics, and if ho
cannot be got out of it. it it because
the devil it ttrongei than virtue. Hit
persistent success Is not inexplicable.
He poseses a coarse "good-fellow"-shi-

which pleases many; he hat a
readiness aud ingenuity that captivate
many; he know how' to attach hit
friends to hit own fortunes, and what-
ever he does not know and practice In
the art of secret and corrupt manipula-
tion it impossible. He pleases thoso
who like "to tee the fur fly," and also
the largo class who find no attraction
themselves in righteousness, and

that nobody is any better than
they are, except in pretense, wealth, and
social position, and he works with an
energy which it diabolic. The Repub-
lican parly may plead itt inability to
shake him off; but hit power at tho
While House is a fact which the Presi-
dent should satisfactorily explain if be
can.

The Last Struggle lu Wisconsin.
The Milwaukee Newt tayt: Tho

skies are bright I The final overthrow
of tho Republican party is at band, and
this is its last struggle in Wisconsin for
existence. It will be defeated this year
hi Wisconsin by from 20,000 to 30,000
majority. This defeat will be it de-

struction, and it will never rally again
for a serious struggle. It will mako
one more attempt to lire, as a third-ter- m

party, with Grant for its standard-beare- r,

in 1870, and when it will go out
forever. This year will witness the
final act which precedes tho catastro-
phe.

Too Late!
"Too late," says the New York Her-

ald "the Republican parly would teem
to bo in the position of tho French nrmy
at tho battle of Waterloo after the ar-

rival of the Prussians. Tho compact,
fighting array that seemed strong
enough to save Franco suddenly yield-
ed to a panic. Tho cry of despair aroso
in the ranks; the soldiers rushed here
and there, striving for safety, but only
to bo captured or sabred by tho allied
hortomen. Only yesterday nnd the ro
publican parly seemed defiant and ir
rcsisllblc. It claimed to rulo the ?oun
try, dictate tho measures of roconttruc
tion and compel the acquloseiico of tho
pooplo in a violation of Iho spirit of
the constitution."

A Loyal Intrusion.
Tho Chicago Intcr-Ocen- n says: Al-

though this wedding did not number in
its train a ret! n no of titled nobles, al-

though no heralds trumpeted forth tho
inarch of kings nnd princes, there knell
before thai flowery ultar ns fnira liridu
as ever wore a coronet. In a social
and political point of view this wedding,
which has robbod Chicago of ono of its
fairest daughters, Is not only an nuspl-clou- s

one, but ono which augurs well
for the future progress and importance'
of the AVcstcru States.

The nine Kidge.
A dispatch from Charleston says :

Tho Bluo Ridge Railroad, including
33 miles of finished road in running or-

der iu South Carolina, and nil tho fran-

chises of the company In South- - Caroli-
na, Georgia and North Corollna, were
sold to-da- y in bankruptcy, and bought
by Scott for flfty-flv- o

thousand dollars, in tho interest of tho
first tuortgago bondholders.

' Chattanooga.
Tho Commercial of Tuesday tays:

We notice a marked change for the bet-

ter, in the last few days, In tho business
of our city a groatcr number of people
on the streets a greater number of
couutry wagons than usual everything
betokening hotter times, and a favora-
ble opening of tbe fall trade.

KllleU In Monterey.
Henry Hutton, forincrely of Knox-vill- o,

was murdcrod whilst eating bit
breakfast at a bote! in Montery, Mexico,
on the Oth day of August lust. Young
Hutton was employed as agent of tbe
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
Co., and was considered a steady, relia-
ble man.

A story has got abroad to tho effect
that there is a pressure upon General
Sherman to resign bis office Hints to
that effect, It it laid, have emanated
from the White House.

Remember, that Dibrcll it the candi
date of the Democrats and Conserva
tives for Congress in tho Third District

and remember, too, to vote for him.

Somo men never loso their presence
of mind. In Btralhrov, a man threw
his mother-in-la- out of a window In
the fifth story of a burniug building
and carried a feather beddown stairs in
bit arms.

The Hod Flag la Chicago.
A large body of Commuutttt congre-

gated In Stock't lU'.l, corner of Brown
and Tweulielh street, yeMerJay after
noon. In answer lo a call which wat
made One week previously. From the
Hag -- pole of the building floated the red
rg of the parly, which signifies blood.
The aodieuce-rcoi- n of Ibo hall wat filled
wlih the telf-termt- d social elemrntt,
which cheered lo the echo any reference
to the harnbtlng of the wealthier clat-a- rt

am) a division of property. Weatt
Ilundhatif r wat elected lo the chair and
I'rokop llukek secretary. The proceed-irrgtfOfl- he

meet in were principally
Conducted iu Iho Bohemian language,
although several speeches were made in
German. Carl Clingt, the Communist,
addressed the meeting In German, and
advised that an independent ticket be
put forward In the southwestern portion
of the city, as well at ou the north and
west tide. In the former section ihry
had sufficient strength lo carry the loral
elections if thev chose, and could de-

feat the people's party nominee lu eve
ry Instance. The speaker alto condemn
ed Hcsing. and stated lhal Chicago
must hereafter be governed bv work
lug-me- The meeting then adjourned.

Kentucky.
Ii isvili.k, Oct. 2(5. A special to Iho'

Courier-Journ- al gives an account of a
bloody outrage in Shelby county. Ken-
tucky, Saturday night last Masked'
men visited a religious meeting that
night, but did no violence beyond halt
'.tig parties at they ramo out of tho
church. Afterwards they wont to tho
house of Thomas Ford where they
whipped three negroes, aud threatened
Mr. Ford with death, unless ho dis-
charged them. Afterwards the party
went to the houso of a negro uamod
Harrington, and called on hi m lo como
outside. Upon hit refusal lo do so, t hoy
fired into tho house, one bullet striking
hit daughter, sixteen years old, who
wat tlceping on the floor, putting out
her eye, and burying In her shoulder.
They then broko the door, aud after
cursing Harrington, rodo off. At last
accounts tho girl was still alive, but in a
precarious condition. It Is probablo
that Gov. Leslie will tako Immediate
steps to capture and bring to justice
the murderous wretches.

Appalling Accident.
Mkmi'iiis, October 24. A distressing

accident occurred, lu Panola county,
Mississippi, Inst Wednesday, which cast
a gloom over the entire county. A par-
ty of four young men wcro hunting
deer in Tallahatchie bottom and hociitmt
separated. Ono of them, Bun Mitchell,
while pursuluira path through a cane-br- a

kn observed a cann shaking ahead of
hlrn, and thinking it a deer fired the con
tents of a double-barrele- d shot-gu-

loaded with buck-sho- t, and hearing the
screams rushed lo tho spot and found
Thomas L. Mosely, one of hU compan-
ion, ly'n' dead, shot through the head,
David White, another, shot throtiah tho
head ami morlsll- - wounded, and tho
third one, S. W. Johnson, severely
wounded; All the parties wcro respoe- -

tiibly connected, nnd tho deplorable ac-

cident has brought mourning and tor-ro- w

to many houses.

An ICnterprlsliij- - Speculator.
Gcorgo Rock woll is tho shrewdest

real estalo speculator In Cicero, ill., or
probably anywhero else. He owned a
farm worth $500, and sold it almost
ximultaneously to fivo persons, and got
tho money before cither of tho purchas-
ers found out the deceit. As farmer
Scliultz went around early lu tho morn-
ing to look at l.ls acquisition, ho met
hit neighbor, Mr. Million, another of the
buyers. Each know that the other had
been looking at tho farm, but of rourse
thought himself the owner. "Mighty
nlco piece of ground," said Schullz
"Hang up," replied Mullen, heartily.
Sehiiltx oponod hit cyos wldo, because,
tint u lull y, ho had expected depreciation.
'Guess you don't want lo buy now?''
he remarked. "No, 'cause 1'vo bought,"
asserted Mullen, inking a receipt for the
money out of his pocket. Kchullz had
just such a paper, and so, they wcro not
long' in learning, had the llireo other
purchasers. They looked for Rockwell
but he was gone'

A Call on the Nx'c
The Boston Globe ayi : There l, af-

ter all, hut one man who ean satisfy thn
public on tho thlrdterm question, and'
as he bas lately shown a docidod talent
for Kpecch-makln- thero Is' no reason
why we should not bavo a dedsfvo
word from him ou this subject. Yet or
no, Mr. Grant. , ,

Alabama.
Montoomkiiy, Oct. 27. Hondoii, a

Leo county farmer, who was arrested
by the United States Marshal for dis-

charging a negro, was tried aud dis-
charged. Col. Wotmoro and Smith, of
Sumter county, who were arrested by
Beach and Hester and carried to Mo-
bile, have boon roleasod on their own
recognizance John Little hat boon dis-
charged, thoro boing uoevidoiice against
him.

An Alabama correspondent gives a
hopeful view of tho contest now going
on In that State. In spito of the out-

rage mill which the Attorney General Is
so actively working to influenco tho
election, there It well founded hopo that
the State will be redeemed next Novem-
ber.

Marry for love, young meni but re-

member that il't at easy to love a girl
whoso pa bat a hundrod thousand In
bank at ono whose old man tits up bo- -

hind a pair of mules and yells: "Whoa!
you Poto.or I'll tako your oar off!",

Look at your tlckott and ace that
Porter Is at the besd, Dibrell next, Dili- -

ard, and Dodson. And then go lo tho
polls aud vote like thunder I

Our friend In Polk promise to give a
good account of tbem.olvet next Tues
day.

Meigs county will throw 250 majority
for Porter, Dibrell, B! Izard and Neal.

Set down Monroe for a clean majori-
ty of four hundred.

Chaltanoogi quotos wheat at 1.07v

1.12'a on wharf, tvi iuclulcJ.


